
TT announces ststaff changes
I1aliclliclie gundiaruinlutundia I1 lineswies announcedannouii cd

tinsthis week changes in key
personnel in llieilie fairhamfjirhjriksfairhans and
anchorage offices hornierformer acti-
ng editor sue gamachejama clie who
opoperatedorated the newspaper furfor
illnunyany uncertain inonthsrnonths follow-
ingin jg the dealthdeaeth of thetile late
howard rock will return to the
tundra times in early april as
managing editor editor thomas
richards jr announced further
that composition and layout
artist bonnie mayo hasfias resigned
her position effective april 8 in
order to pursue career educa-
tional interests advertising
director irene rowan has taken
a leave of absence for health
reasons and will return to

management ofol01 lierher own public
affairs company kikihlikikli111 tu inc

recuperatifttiftfollowing recuperarecuperation
111.11 ain really delighted that

sue gamache will again be able
to join the tundra tinicslines staff
heriler assistance in he editorialeditorul

k

offices inin fairbanks will allow
incme to continue to devote time
toward planning and implement
ing the tundra times expansion
efforts as well as allow me to
take a closer look at our business
operations 7 richards said

sue isis an excellent journalist
and will lend a great deal to the
quality of our news coverage and
formatfO rinat we are very pleased
about having her back helie
added

tundra times advertising
director irene rowan submitted
lier resignation tuto the news-
paper tinsthis week in order to de-
vote more time to the business
activities of her own public
affairs company it was
announced by editor and pub-
lisher thomas richards jr

although we have accepted
Msnis rowans resignation with
regret we are hopeful that the
tundra times and Ms rowan
can continue to work together in
conducting mutually productive
projects in thetliealie public affairs
field richards said

Ms rowan owner and

maiuccimaiugciinalweci ui the public affairs
company kish tu inc recently
completed performance of a
major contract wilhwith the bureauburca
ofindianof indian affairs to publikpublicizeize the

U

reopening of enrollmentt for
alaska natives eligible toparticito partici-
pate in benefitsbenefbelefits from thenativethe Native
claims act of 1971 under that
contract kish tu conducted a
majormajot national publicity pro-
gram to reach alaska natives
who had missed filingriling for bene-
fits during the first enrollment

irene has contributed agresta greatagreat
deal of assistance to thotile news
paperaper through her efforts to
familiarizefamiliarismfamiliarisefamiliarise potential advertisers
advertising ageagencies6cics and others
ofor tile services the tondratlmdra times
1may1 I1 a y provideprovid

1

e them richards
aaddedd d ed

Ms rowan will continue to
manage thehe advertising program
until a new advertising manager
isis selected


